ABSTRACT: Fourier spectra were computed on the IB! 7090 for analog tape recorded pressure pulses of underwater explosions fired at sea in February I965. Depth! ranged from 500 to 1U,000 feet; charges weighed 1 to 88 pounds; the compositions fired were TNT, pentolite, HBX-3, and Nitnaunej:. Reduced spectra of charges weighing up to 57 pounds agreed with previous results from 1 and 10 pound charges at the same depths. Only slight differences due to composition were found. 
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INTRODUCTION
Western (reference a)* derived an analytical approximation of a frequency spectrum analysis which is applicable to the pressure pulse near a relatively shallow underwater explosion. In order to determine the effect of depth upon the spectrum, Christian and Blaik (reference b) performed a spectrum analysis in 196k on data obtained earlier by several. different investigators. The data they used, «hich was all recorded near the surface, was from 1-to 10-lb charges fired at depths between 7000 feet and ?^,000 feet.
To extend the range of depths to shallower conditions, and to include larger charges, a series of shots was fired at sea in 19^3. The experitaental conditions for these shots are given in Table 1 ; for comparison, the conditions for the earlier experiments are also shown. This paper reports the results of the frequency spectral analyses performed on the 1965 shots.
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
The experiments were carried out in February 1965 about 200 miles east of Eleuthera, in water abort 10,000 feet deep. The gagp for recording the pressure pulses was suspended from the USNS GILLIS at a depth of about 200 feet. The charges were fired at depths ranging from approximately 300 to 1H,000 feet directly beneath the ship.
One Atlantic Research Corp. Type LC-32 hydrophone was used to pick up the pressure pulses. The same gage output was recorded on two oscilloscope channels, using different gains and sweep speeds. Almost immediate observation of pressure-time data was obtained from Polaroid prints. FM magnetic tape recordings were also obtained from the same gage at 60 inches per second on the FR-600 tape recorder. The frequency response of the FVi recorder was essentially flat from 0-20 kes; the hydrophone, however, gave sriie low frequency distortion (reference c).
Most of the charges fired were TNT and HBX-3; 1-lb, 8-11, and 55-lb charges were used. In addition, some 1-lb pentolite and 88-lb Nitramex** charges were used. Attempts to fire 1000-lb TNT charges failed (reference d). All charges were boostered with pentolite which in turn was initiated with hydrostatic firing devices which yer» set for nominal depths of 500, 300, 1200, 3000, h r ,00, 7000, 10,000, and lU,000 feet.
NOLTR 66-128 I "i'he shot data are given in Table 2. 3. DATA ANALYSIS A fiducial marker one millisecond ahead of the pressure pulse on the analog tape initiated digitizing by the Compter Data Fomat Translator. The i-mlllisecond baseline was digitized so that the average value of the baseline could be obtained. 'Rv sampling rate was sufficient to average cut the dominant high frequency noise; however, the baseline was too short to average out the inherent 60 cycle noise.
The number of times a pulse was sampled ranged from about 500 samples for the deep shots to 5000 samples for the shallow shots. The digitized tapes were the input to the IBM 7090 computer program, NEWGRL, described in reference (e) . 3«2 Types of Analysis Performed. Three types of computation were carried out on the 134 7090 computer. These were:
(1) The energy spectral density E(f)♦ of the positive phase of the shock wave only was computed as described in reference (e). The energy spectral density was computed in increments of 50 cps from 50 cps to 16 kcs, and the points were connected by straight lines by the GAL COMP 565 plotter.
(2) The spectrum was similarly computed for the pressure pulse through several pressure oscillations until the pressure returned to the noise level. The frequency interval at which the spectrum was computed was smaller than 50 cps to better define the spectrum for shallow shots v^ich have long bubble periods. In all cases, the integration was carried out to the end of the positive phase of the last bubble pulse observed on the tape records. TSie number of bubbles integrated is given for each shot in ^düle 2.
E(f) = -|A(f)| where A(f) is the amplitude spectrum described in reference (e) and pc = I.506 x 105. mum 66-128 (3) The energy in octave bands from low frequencies up through the Ö~l6 kcs band was also computed on the IBM 7090 for both cases-the chock wave alone and with several pulses. The lower octave band energies were iiicluded since it was of Interest to determine the rate at vhich the energy decreased with decreasing frequency for frequencies less them the bubble period frequency.
3.3 Accuracy of EQMB Computer Data Fonnat Translator. Since the CTPT had not been used previously for analyses of explosion pulses, several checks were run. In one instance, the same record was digitized twice on different days.
The agreement between pairs of frequency spectra was found to be quite good at low and mid-frequencies, except that even slight shifts in the baseline affected the lowest frequencies noticeably. At the highest frequenci-c, differences were found in the slopes of the spectral denrity curves; these were attributed to the sampling rate which was not fast enough in this region.
This matter is discussed in more detail in Appendix A.
.n additioS; an analysis of the oscilloscope data for a few shots was made in order to obtain an overall check of the spectrum results digi« tizec by the CDPT. Data reduction of the oscilloscope records was done as outlined in section k of reference (e). The two methods gave good agreement.
k. ENERGY SPECTRUM OF TKE TOTAL PlTiSE
h.l Effect of Number of Bubbles Integrated. Figure 1 shows two spectra coroputed from the same digital tape. In one case the computation was stopped at the end of the positive phase of the first bubble pulse, and in the other the computation was stopped after the third bubble pulse.
There appeal" to be two effects attributable to the difference in integration time. First, the maximum energy shifts to higher frequencies for the integration through the larger number of bubble pulses. Second, the spectrum computed through one bubble pulse is smoother than that through three, where the second and third oscillations are somewhat distorted. Both effects are due to the fact that the bubble pulse amplitudes and periods decrease with successive pulses.
h.2 Effect of Charge Weight. To examine the effect of charge weight on the spectrum, a comparison is made in Figure 2 among the spectra of three TNT charges fired at nearly hkOO feet and weighing 1, Ö, and 57 pounds. The 1-and 57-pound shots were integrated through three bubbles and the 8-lb shot was Integrated through two bubbles. In Figure 2 the energy level has been reduced by the factor (weight after Weston (reference a), and the frequency has been reduced by multiplying by (weight ). It is observed that these reduction factors result in good agreement among spectra of varying charge weight ranging from 1 to 57 pounds where the charge composition and burst depth are the same.
H.]
Effect of Range-Depth. Since the shots were recorded near the surface, the effects of burst depth and propagation distance upon the spectra are difficult to separate (reference b). The effect of depth-range upon the spectrum is illustrated in Figure 3 in vhich a plot of the spectra of three 1-lb HBX-3 charges where the vertical charge-to-gage range, R , is equal to 113k feet, U335 feet, and 9637 feet respectively. The relatively flat slope of -U.5 dB for HBX-3 in the 7-l6 kes band is probably an artifact caused by the sampling rate discussed previously (Section 3.3 and Appendix A). The slopes of the other two spectra are -9 dB ami -10 dB per octave for TMT atd pentolite, respectively. 3he TMP and pentollfce spectra appear to agree rather well. In contrast the HEX-3 spectrum has two differences:
(1) The maximum peak Fid corresponding peaks have shifted to lower fre< '.encles because of the longer first bubble period.
(2) The amplitude of oscillation of the spectrum for HBX-3 is not so great as for TWT or pentollte. This is attributed to bubble pulse pressures damping out at a faster rate than those of TNT and pentolite.
The slopes of the three spectra are similar at frequencies below the bubble period frequency. Figure 5 shows the maximum energy spectral density reduced by W ' plotted versus vertical range for all the 1965 data. The scatter in the data is such vhat no statistically significant conclusions can be drawn. However, the HBX-3 points would average perhaps 2 dB higher than the TWT points. The TWT points average about 2 dB lower than those reported by Christian and Blalk (reference b) for TNT and pentolite v-orobined. Finally, the Nitramex data appear to be the lowest.
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OCTAVE BAND ANALYSIS
Using Simpson's Rule, the energy in ten octave bands starting with the 15-30 cps band and including the 8-l6 kes band was computed on the NOLTR 66-128 IEM 7090 computer for all the I965 shots. This analysis was performed for the positive phase of the shock wave (except for the lowest bands) and also for the pulse including several bubbles, and is presented in Tables ' u.r-d k, respectively. SI Octave Band Energy for the Shock Wave. Figuro 6 is a plot of octave band energy of t-'ie positive phase of the shock wave for four KBX-3 charges, weighing from 1 to 50 pounds and fired at a vertical range of about k200 feet. The experlirental energy level was reduced by multiplying by the weight factor, W ' J , and multiplied by the spherical spreading term relative to 100 yards. TR(yds)/l00j 2 . Also, the frequency was multiplied by the factor (weight^-3). This results in the energy spectrum level for a 1-lb charge at 100 yards range.
The next four plots (Figures T-IO) present the shock wave octave band energy of all the I965 data, for TWP, HBX-3, pentoJite, and Nitramex, respectively. The octave band energies and the frequency were reduced by the same factors as in Figure 6 , and each curve was obtained by drawing by eye an average line through the data for each of the nominal ranges In general, the scatter about each of the curves drawn is about the same aj that shown in Figure 6 . Hcvever, for certain depths* the relatively few data points and the scatter of thp d«tfl in the ö-l6 kcs band resulted in curvp,; which are not reliable in the high frequency region.
At the very low frequency end of the spectrum, the energy level approaches the shock wave impulse. In this region, the energy decreases with increasing depth and this is characteristic of all data. This is expected since the shock wave impulse decreases faster than range"^ (reference f) for all compositions. The spread in the reduced spectra decreases with increasing frequency until a minimum Is obtained at about 2000 cps x Ibs 1 '^. As the frequency increases further, the spread in energies increases again; the energy in general decreases with increasing depth as occurred at the low frequencies.
The change in the shock wave spectra at the low frequency end as the depth is varied is a consequence of the change in the waveform with depth. As the depth increases, the shock wave duration decreases, resulting in a shorter pulse v*iich will produce l-^ss energy in the lower frequencies.
The HBK-^ spectra show 1 to 3 dB higher energy than TFfT at the lowest frequencies for all ranges. Since the spectrum approaches the ispuise at zero frequency, this higher energy level for HBX-3 is caused by higher shock wave impulse (reierence f). In general, tne TlfT and HBX-3 data arc in good agreement at all but the lowest frequencies. PentoliUe is 1 dB to 3 dB higher than TlfP for «ill frequencieß at the three ranges for which data exist. Nitramex is 2 dB or 3 dB lower than TNT at most frequencies for corresponding depths. Nitramex has a slope of -6 dB per octave in the high frequencies; this is a relatively high slope.
TtfT dat^ at nominal depths of 1200 ft and U500 ft; HBX-3 data at nominal depths of 1200, 2000, I+5OO, and 10,000 ft; Nitramex data at the nominal depth of -iOOO ft.
NOUTR 66-128
•Rjere are two slight anomalies in the HEX-3 data: the 2000 ft data are consistently 1 or 2 <iB higher than the 1200 ft data, and the energies for the one 3000 ft depth shot fired are higher than the 1200 ft depth energies. Again these comparisons are based on statistically inadequate data. 11-lU) show the octave band energy Cor the total pulse (shock vave plus one or more bubble pulses as indicated in Table 2 ) for the four connx).*!-tlons. Again tas energy level is reduced by weightV3 and multiplied by the spherical spreading factor; the frequency Is reduced by welght^-/^ as in Figures 7-10. The octave band energy density points were connected by straight lines and the maximum value is an extrapolation of these curves at the bubble period frequency.
5*2 Octave Band Energy for the Total Pulse. The next four plots (Figures
It is observed in the four sets of data that there is no systematic change in the slope of the line for frequencies less than the bubble | period frequency. An accurate determination of the slopes for these freouencies could not be made since in general there were only two octave bands below the bubble period frequency. Furthermore, the difficulty in determining the value of the baseline (discussed in Section 3.1) may have resulted in large variation"» of energy for the lowest bands. However, the curve in this region usually has a steeper slope (8 dB or 9 dB per octive) than the slcpe of 3 dB or U dB per octave reported by Christian and Bluik (reference b), and is believed to be "lore realistic, since it is based on considerably more data and a more closely spaced frequency analysis.
In comparing the data for different charge compositions at the same ranges, it was observed that TNT and HBX-i have comparable energy levels for reduced frequencies greater than 1 kcW 1 'J. However in the low frequency region, the maximum energy for KBX-^ is greater than tlmt for TWT and occurs at lower frequencies. Pentollte has a 2 dB to U dB higher energy level than TUT for most frequencies. It must be noted that there is only one pentolite shot and only one weight-1 pound-at each of the three ranges. Nitramex was observed to have a 2 dB to 4 dB lower enei^gy level than T!fr for all frequencies; this, too ii.-. based cm scanty data.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The good agreement previously found between the reduced total pulse energy "pectra of 1-and 10-pound charges has been shown to hold up to 57-p« id charges.
(2) The total pulse energy spectra of charges fired at various vertical rcnges between 500 and 1U,000 feet vary with depth as expected from previous work.
(3) The total pulse energy spectra of TlfT and pentolite are almost identical; the HBX-3 spectrum show^ a maximum (and succeeding peaks) at a NOLTR 66-128 lower requenry, less oscillation, and smaller attenuation at the highest frequencies. 'Hie energy of the maximum wts not statistically different for the four compositions fired; however, HBX-3 gave the highest values and Hitramex the lowest-('*) The octave-band energy for the shock wave alone and for the total pulse show the effect of depth in sharpening the shock waveform and decreasing the bubble period. The low frequency drop off of 8-9 dB per octave for the total pulse «nergy is believed to be a better value than the previous one.
MOUTH 66-128 
on ^n t^- In order to test the DTMB Computer Data Format Translator with our analog tapes, repeat runs of digitisation were made and the results compared. This was done for a record which was analyzed only for the positive shock wave pulae, and for another record analyzed through the firnt bubble pulüe.
Figure A-I illustrates typical energy spectra of the positive phase of the shock wave. The two plots shown are of the same shot, No. h6, a 1-lb IBX--; charge fired at 1330 feet, the difference being that the analog data wp.s digitized on different days. TMs was done to check the reproduclbility of the iTTMB equipment. The spectrum becomes level at the lower frequencies and approaches the impulse» at zero frequency. The reproduclbility of the shock wave spectra at low and raid frequencies is observed to be quite good.
The spectrum of an exponential pulse should ideally have a -6 dB per octave slope in the high frequencies (reference g). However, in Figure A -l the slopes of the spectra are -S dB per octave and -11 dB per octave, respectively. Although the sampling; was at 13 usec intervals in bc^h cases, the sampling was probably initiated at different times, resulting in digitizing different porticas of the pressure-time data. In this particular case, where UK ^>. -mes are the order of 50 usec, P** about 150 osec, and the sampling interval ^3.j< usec, reading different pressures on the rise and near the peak could result in different slopes in the spectrum at the highest frequencies. This was verified by reading the same pressure-time Visicorder record on the Telereadex in such a way that the sampling was controlled by starting the sampling at different times relativ? to the discontinuous rise of the shock wave. It becomes apparent that the sampling should have been at closer intervals; however, the available lb.6 usec sampling rate was not used because it Introduced too much wise, as mentioned before.
Figure A-2 shows e.-amples of energy spectra of a pulse integrated to the end of the positive phase of the first bubble pulse. Here a^ain the same analog data was digitized twice. Ar expected for oscillating functions, the maximum energy occurs at the oscillating frequency; i.e., at the bubble period frequency (^5 cps) and then continues to oscillate at integral multiples of this frequency. At 500 cps, the interval in which the spectrum was computed was changed from 5 to 50 cps; therefore, r * Impulse is defined SLS J p(t)dt, where T is the duration of the pressure pulse, p(t), being integrated. ♦♦ 9, the time constant of the pressure pulse, is defined as the time where the pressure falls to l/e of its maximum value, p m A-l WOLPR 66-126 the 33 cps oscillatioos «re not veil defined for frequencies greater than 500 cps. It is apparent that the spectra are in gocd agreement froa the bubble fundanental frequency to about 6*8 kcs. In the high frequencies, the slight differences in slope are again attributed to the relatively coarse saaspling rate and the uncontrolled starting point of the sanpling.
Although the characteristics of the tvo curves froa about 20 cycles to about 3 cycles are similar, the discrepancies are 3 to 5 dB. This large discrepancy is probably due to the different baselines calculated, since a slight shift in the baseline could produce relatively large differences in the impulse. Fourier spectra were computed on the IB! 7090 for analog tape recorded pressure pulses of underwater explosions fired at sea in February 1965. Depths ranged from 500 to 1^,000 feet; charges weighed 1 to 88 pounds; the couaposltions fired were TWT, pentolite, HBX-3, and Nitrwnex. Reduced spectra of charges weighing up to 57 pounds agreed with previous results from 1 and 10 pound charges at the same depths Only slight differences due to composition were found. (PAGE I
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